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BAKE SALE SET TO SUPPORT HUMANE SOCIETY 
MISSOULA—
University of Montana Introduction to Student Leadership class members will 
hold a bake sale Friday, April 4, in the University Center to benefit the Humane 
Society of Western Montana.
Cookies, brownies, cupcakes and other goodies will be available from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. or until sold out. Bake-sale items will be donated by the Bear Claw Bakery and 
individually wrapped with materials donated by Sysco Corp. All proceeds will benefit 
the Humane Society.
Students also will have a bin available at the sale for those who would like to 
donate new toys for pets. They already have received donations from PetSmart, Go 
Fetch, Pet Land and Pet Nebula.
Those who would like to make cash donations also may do so at the bake sale. 
Students will have a Humane Society money jar available for donations of any amount.
The event fulfills a class requirement for sponsoring students who designed and 
implemented the community service project.
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